Prospective Evaluation of Median Nerve Dysfunctions in Patients with a Distal Radius Fracture Treated with Volar Locking Plating.
Background: The aim of this study was to identify the risk factors for median nerve dysfunctions after volar locking plate (VLP) fixation for distal radius fracture (DRF). Methods: We prospectively assessed the incidence of median nerve symptoms (MNS) such as numbness, pain, paresthesia, or hypesthesia in the area innervated by the median nerve and evaluated post-operative nerve conduction (NC) in 91 hands of 121 patients after VLP fixation for DRF. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify factors independently associated with MNS and abnormal NC in the injured wrist. Results: There were 18 cases (20%) of MNS on the injured side, 9 hands (10%) of both MNS and abnormal NC, 11 hands (12%) with only abnormal NC, and 9 hands with only MNS. Sensitivity, specificity, and diagnostic accuracy of abnormal NC for diagnosing MNS were 50%, 86%, and 78%, respectively. Four cases did not respond to conservative treatment and received carpal tunnel release concomitantly with plate removal. Logistic regression examination revealed that volar placement of the plate and short stature were significant independent predictors of MNS, while patient age was the sole independent predictor of abnormal NC. Conclusions: Our study demonstrated that plate prominence, short stature, and age were significant independent risk factors for median nerve dysfunctions after VLP fixation for DRF.